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NATIONAL DEMOCBATIC TICKET.

„ „ , „
. ■ FOIt HIKaiDEOT.franklin pierce,

h: t tVPi mSW HAMPSHIRE. ■
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FOB 7ICE*PK£Sn>E>TT.
_WILLIAM R. KING,

. * .< ♦ . • OP-ALABAMA.

Democratic Electoral Ticket for Pennaylvjonia.
.BKUTOM4L ICBCtOBS.’v.i

ITCLSCW M’OANDLESS, ROBERT PATTERSON.
NATHANIEL:!*. ELDBED,

11P88insi Ri{Stags

1; Pethi I/KlAtf.
2. Oj»bgr EL Mactis.
3. Jomr Miukb. ..

ameesEXTAnv* electors. .
n Ihstrid.

13. llex&itC. Krzs.
14. Johh Clattos.
15. Isaac Eobinsoh-
IG. llrsar Fmsa. r r
17. Jaucs Bu&iuniE. - )
is. Maiwkx uremia-
-19. Joseph sTDo>uu>. i
20..WILUAir 8. Calooax;
21. AJfSttßg Ihnutg?- •
22. lViuu>r Ihis«?.
23. Jonas. ATCalmoxt- 1
'Bil2-GMmQK.it Barret. r

4. Trascis W. Bocxnjs.
fi. 'RonCBr MtUv, Jr.
0. Andrew Applc. .

7. NWMD SmeSZAKD.'
* ; 8. Aueaham Peters.

g.: Davh> Fister.
10. Robert B. Jakes.
It. JOflA M’JIETXOIDS.
lil. PAEW DaMQS.

< THERETORUS.
Wuwoaldjequesl; oarftisnda throughout the

, country toaend ua the returns as soon as posßi-
,,

l*le, after they, have been counted off, find it will
~

gite.us much pleasure to reciprocate.

COMMITTEE MEW
LOOK TO THETICKETS!

The Committee appointed to attend the Polls
should be on the ground early, and see that
every democratic voter receives a genuine Tick*
et. There are numerous frauds prepared, and
ve have no doubt attempts wtll be made to mix.
them in ourboxes. No man who is not acquaint-
ed with the ticket shoald vote until he hascom-
pared :t carefully with the names on the hand-
bill, or show it to some cue- who can inform him
correctly.

No moans will bo left untried to cheat the de-
mocratic voters; therefore our friends cannot be
too vigilant m guarding the Voters from :the
frauds that-wdt.be attempted to-day
LOOK OUT FOR WHIG FRAUDS AT

THE POLLS
We are credibly informed that some ofthe As-

sessors of this city assessed whig voters on Mon-
day lost, and we 4oubtnot,r as the whigs have all

: the Assessors, except .one or two, in both cities,
* that nil of them hare been engaged in this vile

scheme of fraud.
Persons assessed within ten days of the elec-

tion have no legal right to vote, and the action
of these Assessors renders them liable to prose-
cution for a misdemeanor in office.

Democrats, watch and challenge every one of
these itinerant voters. Make them prove their
residences* and show their tax receipts- Call
upon the Assessors to pat ap lists of the names
of aiL . persons assessed since the second day of
October. This is the only way to stop the infer-
nal fraud that the whigs have been chuckling
over Tor two weeks past. Every Assessor who
bos been engaged in this fraud, as woll as the
Collectors, will be prosecuted to the extent of the
law.
- Democrats, yon have been swindled by false
assessments, and the issue of blank recoiptß for
taxes, for years, and it is full time to pat a stop
to sack rascality.

TheDay of Battle is Here!
The time for discussion has passed by, and

the day of battle is here. Now, Democrats, up
® and at themX As sura as tho sunrisesin the East

. this morning, victory Is yours beforebe sets,; if
.

you bat do your duty: :No Democrat who lovesc=syrf ;^hcvo%n*beTio'dsfflctiT^W^§elu^siEe=
enemy, but letuagive him suoh a thorough whip-
ping that hewill stay whippedfor at least twen-
ty years to come! Wo can easily carry Penn-
sylvania by a majority of 25,000, if the Demo-
cratic voters all .polled. Let this foot be con-
stantly in your minds to-day, and indueo you to
bring out every voter to the polls. We would
write a longer appeal, but ia reading it yon
might bo kept away from tho field of action
Now, go right straight to the polls, and return
not tb your homes until tho triumphant shouts
of tho victorous Democracy make cv.ory street ■and alley of the city vocal with-hoari-thrilling
melody! Gotowork!!- :■ m

WHIG BASCAUTY!
The whigs seem to have a great antipathy to

the Liberty Poles which the Democrats have been
erecting this year; and when they havean oppor-
tunity, they cut or bore down these symbols of
our.principles. This kind ofrascality is gener-
all* practised in the dead hour of the night,
when alt honest men have retired to rest. On
Friday night last, a beautiful Hickory, which
had bpon erected in front of Dr. Wehsebeecj’s

-dwelling, near Lawrencevillc, was cut down by
some of the whig “decenoy” in thatvicinity, who
at the same time cut into ribbons the American
flag, whioh had been waving from its top; and
on SUNDAY NIGHT another fine Hickory was
cut down at Mr. Jons N. Stbabb’b, inAUeghe-
ny city, by somo pious coons. It is a singular
fact that tho whigs exercise their vengoanoe
against all tho Liberty Poles erected by the Ger-
man Democracy. This shows that thowhigs,
like their army candidate, Gen. Scott, have a 1wonderful love for "the sweet German accent." :

BASE-FORGERY EXPOSED!

FRAUDS! FRAUDS!!
UUStniES HEWAHEOF THE TBICKS
fi: r THE WHIBS to-day.

• Yesterday we had hamlod to us-a handbill
whioh tho whigs are circulating in Cambria and
other Counties, With a head in largo letters, "To
the Irish naturalized voters of Pennsylvania
The sconndrels who got up the bill, then go on
to charge tho democratic party with an intention
to restrict their present privileges, and-to debar
them:of every "vestige of 'political Tightsf ifnbl
even to ezterpatc youfrom the biased soH ofAmer-
ica, which youhove so long claimedas your own.‘>
They go on to saythatthe democratic candidate
has always voted IN FAVOR OF DISABILITIESON ONE EELIGIOCS SECT ofonr countrymen,on tho other a gallant general, known to be fa-vorable toour religion, and to theutmost facili-ty* in the admission to eitizensbip: Go then,
every man, up tothepolls, and vote for the gal-
lant General, \

. v WINFIELD SCOTT.
_

‘‘let,—Because of his known predilection forthe religion ofonr fathers:
2nd.—-Because he has fully expressed himselfin favor of ; reducing the tenn of probation for

citizenship, and would no doubt use his influence
to remove from the constitution everydisability,
even to the Presidency.

The vile party who would endeavor to deprive
us of our political power, must bo rebuked by
every Irishman votingfor thefollowing eleotors:”

[Gere follows tho whig ticket.]
Now, could anything.bo more base than for

men who affect common honor and honesty, to
put forth such abuse applied to American citizens
—lrishmen and every other foreigner when they
are naturalized become American citizens. And
from whom docs this base, insulting appeal
comet Why, from the men who but a few months
since were reviling the Irish Catholics and all
other Catholics m the vilest terms. It como from
the party of which Joe Barker and Deacon White
are prominent members, and oil Catholics know
how deeply they are beloved by these two wor-
thies. They all know what kind of protection
they would receive ftjom a party headed by the
man who was “fired with indignation" against
them, who was in favor or compelling them to
wait twenty-ono years before they should have
the right to vote, or torepeal the naturalization
laws entirely. From a party, led by such a man
and sustained by such ardent lovers of Catholi-
city as Barker nnd White, Irish Catholicism will
understand the amount of favor it would re-
ceive. Joe Barker, who is now laboring with
White to securo the election of Scott, never said
anything in bis brutal harrangaes, more insult-
ing to Irishmen than bavo the false-beartod au-
thors of tho hendbill to which we refer- They
appear to think that Catholic Irishmen can bo
wheedled out oftheir votes by any absurd false-
hood that may bo addressed to religions fcoliogs-
and that tho only argument necessary to use with
thorn is blarney and falsehood. But those men
reckon without their host, if thoy suppose such
infamous baseneß3 will bavo any effect where It iB
intended to operate. Irishmen are not to bo
eaught with such hollow-hearted professions and
base appeals. Thoy will show at tho polls to-
day that they know their rights, and will admin-
ister an indignant rebnke to the political knaves
who have attempted to huckster their religious
opinions in the political scramble. We make no
appeal to them against the vile call raado by
political tricksters. We know them too well to
suppose that any number of them can bo influ-
enced by such lying means, and at the polls to-
day they will let theso religious hypocrites
know that they scorn both them and their ap-
peals.

BEAD YOTJB TICKETS!
STUPENDOUS FRAUD OF THE WHIGS!

LOOK OUT!
We have just learned from a moat reliable

source (says tho National Democrat) that tho
clieat

tie people of their rights that over existed. Itis nothing less than counterfeiting in eTerv State
the democratic electoral, ticket, making It a factimih of the regular ticket with on addition of
one or more names, or substituting falso names
for truo ones, or erasing part of the names, from
the ticket In either case, any such tioket votedwould not bo counted. These, by hook or by
erook, by promise or by pay, are to be smuggled
into the hands of our ticket-distributors, and Jthus bevoted by honest and unsuspecting demo-
crats: Theviio plot has forlnnately bcon dis-
covered ere it was too lato. Many of the most
prominent whig leaders of this State and of
Pennsylvania, whoso names wo can mention,
have been in secret union bore for some days
A delegation was sent to Boston, where they
raised in a few hoars $20,000, and the liko sum
inNew York; monoy is toflow like water, oorrup-I tion is to stalk through the land, and ovory ap-
plianco is to* be made to prevent a fair expres-
sion of tbo voice of tho people on the 2d
of November. Whore State elections are
held pn tho same day as tho presidential, thesame roguery will be applied to the State and
local .ticket

Democrats take warning t Lot these foots be
published ju every democratic paper in tho land
letcommittees bo organized to prevent frauds;|ct every person be watchful and prevent the
loss of his own rights and the-ofrights, thepeople.

roorback mattnchacseh riddle I
R. M.Riddlo, ortllaorbaok Maonchnusen Rid-dle, as he ie now called, had not aeinglo word toesy in his paper of yesterday, respecting his ly-ing charge that “ Lecky Harper was in tho ante

roiflm of the Native Amerioan oamp, on Tuesday
night.” Heis mute as an'oyster on thosubject!
Hopromised in his paper of Saturday that he
would “give theproofs" on Monday; but the
proofs wore not produced on Monday, and neyor
will bo produced, The charge was a gross and
wicked lie, manufactured out of the whole doth,
Trad wo verily believe that Mr, Biddle knew it
was a lie when he published it But let thatpass.

BASE ATTEMPT AT FRAUD
Our citizens were startled,von Saturday, says

the Ifaiorfftby the announcement that the tally,
papers prepared by tho Whig Board of Coun-
to Commissioners, and sent out to ibe different
election districts, had been so printed, as to de-
stroy tho validity of tho vote cast for the Demo-
cratic Electors. On an examination, wo ascer-
tained that the tally papers, as printed, contain-
ed errors, by leaving out tho Christaln names of
Alexander E. Brown and Marion C. Mercer,
(Whigs); and Franois W. Bockius, Robert M’Cay,
Jr., Andrew Apple, NimrodStnckland, Abraham
Peters, Henry C. Eyer, Robert E. James, and
Pardon Damon, (Democrats), the lawrequiring
the namesof Electors to be set out in full, of
which the Commissioners were well aware; for,
after the tally papers had been so printed, it
appears that aLawyer about tho Commissioner's
office, in his own hand-writing, corrected the er-
rors in tho names of the Whig Electors, and then
sent them out to be used, without any correc-
tions asto the Domocratio Electors. The Com-
missioners, when attacked about it, endeavored
to throw, the blame upon their olork, Mr. Gorm-
ly. But wc are informed that Mr. Gormly re-
monstrated with the Commissioners against this
rascality when it was proposed, but they persist-
ed in the infamous attempt to cheat the honest
voters of the county, and perpetuate Whig or
Galphui rule, by fraud and perjury. Democrats,
look out for thosefalse tallypapers; let the Demo-
cratic Inspectors and clerks of every election dis-
trict see that the name ot every Elector is en-
tered in fall. The Democratic party nre indebt-
ed' to the shrewdness and Bagaclty of thatyoung
and onergetio Democrat, Joim W.Riddell, Esq,
of this oity, for the timely discovery and defect
of this infamous Whig Fraud.

We publish below a paper which was read by
Col. M’Cakdlebs to tho Whig County Commis-
sioners on Saturday last, exposing the gross at-
tempt of tho Whig officials about the Court-House
to cheat the Democracy.

PiTTsnunnß, October 80th, 1852-
To Ebenezor Boyle, Robert Knight, Wm. Algeo,

Commissioners of Allegheny county!
Gentlemen —Please to take notico, that the un-

dersigned citizens and qualified electors of Alle-
gheny county, havo this day, by accident, dis-
covered gross inaccuracies in tho -Tolly Papers’
issued from your office for Electors of President
and Vice President of the United States for the
several election districts in Allegheny countyThe names of many of the said Elootors, printed
on tho said Tally Papers, are not printed in fall,
as is requirod by law, to wit: F. W- Bockius
should bo printed Francis W. Bockius; R. M’Cay,
Jr., should be printedRobert M'Cay, Jr.; A. Ap-
ple should bo printed Andrew Apple: Hon. N
Strickland shouldbo printed Nimrod Strickland;
A. Peters should bo printed Abraham Peters; R.
E. Jamesshould be printed Robert E James; P
Damon should be printed Pardon Damon; Geo.
R. Barret should bo printed George R- Barret;
and there is a gross inaccuracy in printing the
name of Henry C. Eyer, tho figure purporting to"
represent tho initial ofhia name being the Roman
character for the figure 11; the name of the said
candidate for Elector is Henry C- Eyer

You are respectively notified and required to
cause to be corrected, or ro-pnoted, tho Tolly
Papers issued from your office, or in your office,
for tho purpose of distribution to the remaining
election districts of the cities of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, and the county of Allegheny; and,
also, to cause to be withdrawn from the several
election districts, to Ibis date, supplied by you,
tho said inaccurate Tally Papers, for the übo of
tho Inspectors and Judges of the approaching
electionfor President and Vico President of the
United States.

And you ore farther notified to supply Bold
several election districts with correct and lawful
Tally Papers, as by law you aro required, oryon
will be proceeded against for misdemeanor in of-
fice, under the Constitution and laws of the Uni-
ted States, and the laws of this Commonwealth

WILBON M’CANDLESS,
ANDREW BURKE,
DAVID CAMPBELL,
JOHN CsDUNN.

IMMENSE OEEOCRATIC MEETING IN
ALLEGHENY CITY.

The Democmoy- of Allegheny assembled in
Erie, they pafisedover to Crawford, from thereto Cambria, sad away up among the pine poles:and overy j>lace they visited the utmost enthn-siasm prevailed, ■ The Colonel spoke of his ex-penenco among tho iron men, and the great do-presslon which the Whigs made out os existingin thatbranch of pwmanufacturers. The otterfalsity and untruth; of their charges was fullyand plainly preyed by the Colonel, both by dbcu-

tnents cuxd figures.
Col. Black continued hia remarks amid thecheers of the assembly. Dnring theconclusionofhis speeoh, large jaceessions were received tothe assemblage, and before he took his seat, thoAmerican yard, fro* thostand presented the ap-pearance of avast sea of humanbeings.
Hon. W. W. Inwts was received with enthusi-astic cheers. Sir. L spoke in relation to thecontest of to-day; tlje duties of overy DemocratThey should rise eoHy, go to the polls, and re-main there all day. i The Whigs saw plainly thattheiris was a bad, case—that unlessthey resortedto frauds, they could not bopa to triumph.' Andthey have resorted tj, frauds, and of the basestind. Mr. Ihwih spoko inrelation to the fraudwhich the whig County Commissioners had at-tempted to palm off,by printing tally papers withthe name of_the De&ocratic Electors Inserted in

ft manner fraudulent and base. He warned Dem-
ocrats to beware of inch attempts; theywould bomade, and it would irequire all the vigilance ofthe Democracy to prevent snoh frauds.MiTj. spoke in ijelation to the utter folly ofwhig pretences In regard to a tariff—the faloityof their promises maßo four years ago, that theywould give farther protection to the interests, ofPennsylvania, Hthejt succeeded in the election.Throughout his speeoh, Mr. Irwin exoited thegreatest interest, byjhis lutul,:olear, and argn.

mentative speaking.; The.tcnthnaiasm of thelarge crowd was notltho least dampened by therain, which fell in torrentsjibut the mass of peo-ple assembled bore the wet weather with goodhnmor, and did not desert their posts.'
When we left ths ground, Mr. Irwin was

to prevail
°nd thS tot ®nthnsiasm seemed

side, assisted by a large number of Vice Presi-
dents and Secretaries.

1 M. L Stowart opened tho meeting, and deliv-
, ered a veiy fine speech. Ho was followed by

Capt. Quail, who made on able effort, triumphant-
ly vindicating the military and political charac-
ter of General Pierce from the font aspersions of
the whig party. Then came the old war horse
of Democracy, Col. Wilson M’Candless, a gentle-
man not .only distinguished as a lawyer and pa-
triot, but os a man in whom every Impulse is the
offspring of a great and noblo nature, and who
now stands at the head and front of the Electo-
ral ticket of tho Keystone State—truly a prond
and distinguished position. The Col. made one
of those truly electrifying and brilliant speeches
for which ho is so celebrated

When wo left the meeting, Mr. Bose was de-
livering astrong and masterly address.

The meeting in Allegheny was a great affair,
and wo look for tho Democracy of that city, as
they will throughout this blessed Union, to come
up to the Democratic standard on this day—the
2d Tuesday of November—and teaoh theproud
aristocratio moneyed tyrant and tho exacting
manufacturer that no longer will the masses, the
bone and sinew of our country, be galled and
humbugged by tho cry of “Tariff” “Protection '
to Dome Industry," “Too dollars a day andRoast
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3141 2!
2690 81
1594 21
405 i

.7 OF THE DEMOCRACY!
Preparations for tbe Battle of

TO-DAYH
ENTHUSIASTIC SPEAKING!

Last night, notwithstanding tho inclemency of
the weather, a large concourse of people were
collected*at the American yard, to hear'Demo-
cratic orators set forth the principles of oor par-
ty, and to “gird on the armor” for the great bat-
tle of to-day.

The meeting wasorganisedby calling, on mo-
tion of Geo. Fotston, Esq., MARTIN LYTLE,
Esq., to theChair.'

Jons C. Davit* and Bobebt A. Sisobah were
appointed Vice Presidents; and A. S. Nicbolsos
and Dr. Hebdebsob were chosenSecretaries.

Pet*B: Sawteb, Esq., was called uponto ad-
dress tho meeting. Mr. S., in his address, tra-
ced ina plaid and satisfactory manner the wort-
ings of oar Institutionsfrom the adoption of, the
Federal Constitution to the present time, and the
influence Ddmocratio principles had exerted up-
on tho workings ofonr Government In his ad.
dress, he tonohed upon thewelcome Democrats
had always extended to thecrashed masses of
Europe, who; fleeing- from the tyrants of theold
world, came here in search of a freedom which
onr opponents would deny them* ■ The determin.
ed hostility Democracy had always manifested
towards monopolies; Of .every kind, was also elo-
quently spoken of fly the speaker—and the la-
tent feeling which existed at present in'the
ranks of the whig party in favor of that mon-
strous scheme of corruption, a United States
Bank.

Mr. Sawyer spoke practioolly in regard to the
enormous and corrupt scheme ofpublic improve-
ments, advocated by the Whig party, and their
false pretentions ,in regard to the tariff.

The appearance of Colonel M’Cakdless was
greeted withtremendons cheering. The Colonel
came forward and congratulated Mr. Sawyeu,
and the Democrotio party, on his {Mr. S’s) aC-
oession to onr ranks; for, observed Mr. M’C.,
the Demoeratio party will be olosed to farther
accessions this day at one o'clock.

CoL M’Cabdless then Bpoke in relation to the
gra idenr of the present contest—twenty .six mil
lions of people, selecting a man from among
themselves to rule over them for four years.

-What a spectacle it was!
The speaker had onee been in favor of the ta-

riff of '42; had written a Clarion letteronce upon
a time; bat be now repented of the views which
he entertained at that time.. He saw clearly now
that a high tariff was not the one for the people;
it might sail'those rich capitalists who owned
large factories, bat it was not the thing for the
masses of oar people—the operatives. Colonel
M’Casdless then spoke in relation to the views
entertained by Websteu, whom we all regretted,
and Clay, whom we will alwayß admire, in re-
gard to Gen. Scott He concluded by earnestly
recommending the Democrats present to act
actios—ACTlON was what they required. All
he wonld ask was three cheers for Pikbce and
Kino, and they were given with hearty good will.

CoL Black was here introduced to the meet-
ing, and made afew remarks, bat was inturrupt-
ed by the arrival of a large Democratic German
delegation, who were with cheerupon cheer wel-
corned to the ground.

Col. B. continued—be said his friend Snowden,
and himself had been working hard tho last week
in the country offait timber. They had been in
Ohio—the greatest excitement prevailed amongthe Buckeye boys jfbr Pierce and King. At Erie
the other day, tboy met their Democratic breth-
ren on the; banksof that beautiful Lake. The
brethren ofErie hadisent wiinl to the Democra-cy of Allegheny, that they wouldbring down the■T t i~e ■ i ■ ?-*- —^r*—' *'~w * . - w . T- - -

GREAT ASD GLOBIOUS
OLD PENNSYLVANIA!
Ever True totha Constitution and the Union!!

Betf" "Fuss and Feathers,” “Churehtisco," “San-
to Anna, £c.| that has bcoa saluting our
ears ad nauseum for years. No; the people, the
masses of this country, are intelligent and virtu-
ous; they read and rcflectfor themselves; and are
determined to sustain with all their mighty
strength the groat doctrines of tho Democratic
party—the great doctrines promulgated eighteen
hundred years ngo, by tho humble fisherman of
Galilee-rtho doctrine ofEQUAL RIGHTS

Hopkins’ Majority

Woodward’s Majority

[COMPLETE AND OFFICIAL ]

PKXNBYI.VANIA EXECTION, 1852.
Supreme Judge and Canal Commieiioaer.

, S. Judi

COUNTIES.

Adams
Allegheny.......
Armstrong.
8eaver...........:
8radf0rd.........
Berks
Bedford ......

Books
Butler.
Blair
Cambria..........
Carbon
Centre
Chester
C1ari0n...........
Clearfield
Clinton
C010mbia........
Crawford
Cumberland.....
Dauphin.
Delaware
Elk ~

Erie
Fayette
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster........ i
Lawrence '
Lebanon '
Lehigh !
Luzerne <
Lycoming. ......!

McKean
Mercer. 1
Mifflin ............]

Monroe 1
Montgomery.... {
M0nt0ur.......... 1
Northampton ... £
Northumberi’d.. 1
Perry 1Phil. City & C0..;
Pike
Potter..

o
o
a.
$
a.

167211
66591
1704:
16931
80561

Schuylkill.
Somerset..
Susquehanna...
Sullivan.....
Tioga
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington.....
Wayne.....
Westmoreland..
Wyoming.™.....
York

w. C. Com. 18511'?
TT—>i "*'

t

I
aa.

Democrats In Romany Whigs

V _RECApITO£,ATII
Total roto fgr.WoojgatJ.—

To-day, we believe, Franklin Pioree, the mod-
est soldier and patriot, wiir be elected by the
people of this greatcountry to the hfgheat offioe
within their gift

1945 24
5983 871
2472 211
1996 19l
8688 861
9486 471
2202 221
5483 621
2586 .271
1704 22!
1765 125
1374 71
2974 181
5350 681
2658 131
1698 91
1266 91
2040 lOt
3192 29!

Wear© indebted to a Democratic friend for acopy of the following telegraphio despatch re-ceived yesterday from CoL. BuTnntrtELD, editor
of theConcord Patriot. It trill be seen that the
blackguard article recently published in the Dis-

2106
3179
3280

5 840
2250:12’
2024 241
1752; 28
1240 101
1337111-
62261101
1079 i 211
1949 29!
31961281
4909 ; 847
2075:20!

468,? 41

1258
220

4163
787

2174

2760.12673
1873 1413
2107 . 428
674214941
1394 870
416012627
.2549 11638
2227 1430

2200124760
836 i 169
574? 621

Woodward's taajorily,.
Total rote for Hopkins,

“ “ “ Uaffman,.
Hopkins’ majority,.....

4743 >4o'
1059‘:27
2815;2f458|- 2

1949 28
1698 ill
1242| n
39151 ;40
2182 10
5140 31.„
1136 913
5838 4727

in Italic.

.. ...172,920

............19,215'

...........151,699

19,952
VOTE OF ISo

Total vote for Bigler,
“ “ “ Johnston, 185,499.

178,084
Bigler’s majority,

- 8,445

WHO WUI BB PRESIDENT t

We claim to be neither prophets nor sons of
prophets; bnt we renture to predict that there-suit of the Eleetion tbroughont the United Statesthis day for President and Vice President, will
be as follows: '

Piatt and King*
Maine.. g
New Hampshire. 5New York. .....35
New Jer5ey...,.....-.,. 7-
Pennsylvania.27Ohio

.. .23..."13
Illinois ixMichigan...'. 6Wisconsin ...510wa....... 4California 4Virginia.. 15Tennessee 12
North Carolina 10Georgia 10
South Carolina 8
Maryland 8
Alabama.... 9Mississippi 7
Louisiana 6
Missouri
Florida.
Texas
Arkansas...
Connecticut

Scott and Graham.
Verm0nt............... 5Delaware..,. 3
Massachusetts 13..Kentucky ;...;12
Rhode Maud..........4

hours. 1 -

259
nutd? blends. just cot this out, andJ*.®* 1

,

4 *“ tlleir,mem oraiidatn books “thatthey
thoXo!1’ WJ,en 4116 *»*««*'**£’
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patch., by some of the whig decency, purporting
sto have been token from the Concord Patriot,
charging Gen. Fbahkeis Piebce frith being a
dtftokafd, was a base and wicked forgety. No
Bnchurtideeter appeared in thePatriot, nor was
there a single word of troth in its statements: i

TKI.EORAPHIO DESPATCH. ■' ;
CoSCOBD, Kiw HAMPSHIRE, 1 1

_ •, , October30tb. 1852. r f *lnU* iHttsbarsb Dispatch,of October MtjhSU?^.S V™' '*** f",m 1110 K- «• Patriot, end.UM oOon Pierres persons, habits," „ a FORGERY,- Ndeach article erer appeared In tbe Patriot, ana it i s family
• necessary to eay the allegations in the BrUc , nra ottc|ifata"- WM. ?

ESltororthe Patrtet.

Whot n bcaulifol and sublime Bpeotaolo it is,
to see a vast nation of millions offreemen peace-
ably assembling, and within the Bhort period
that elapses between the rising of the sun and
the going down of the same, seleoting from among
themselves a President The ocoasion is cer-
tainlya great one, the like of which was never
witnessed before, save in our own happy land;
and should this great experiment of Bepublican
liberty here foil, a recurrence of the great inci-
dent of this day will also fail.

-Ata-meeting of the Democrats of the3d-Ward held last evening, the-following Com-
mittee wits appointed; /

Nodoubt Riddle will invent some otter “cock-and-bull story,” and give it to his readers this
morning, with Bamihg capitals, and a grandflourish of trumpets ! The whigs always beeptheir biggest lies, basest forgeries, and most vil-lainousRoorbacks, for the morning of tho E!co-tion! Democrats, look out for the Journal to-
day!:

Wo have a deep and abiding faith, however, in
the great progressive Democracy of this country
and of-the world, and we believe sincerely, that
the dootriuo and principles advocated by the
Domooratio party of this Union, and of which
Franklin Pierce and William K. King are truth*ful exponents, axe the sole and only measuresof

polioy that wUI conduct this government in heronward prosperity and contiuuo us a free andhappy people.

DUKUAP’SBOOK OF FOBMS.

GEBMAff MEETIHG.
A largo German meeting was held last night

in theFifth Ward. Speeches were made by Rose,Jehlo, McClowry, Fuming, Eliot, and others.—The meeting was eijthusiaatio, large, and thegreatest good feeling*'prevailed-
tiirgold movement.'

The editor of the Philadelphia Bulletin learnsfrom the Doited States Mint inthat city, thatthe amount of coinage in that institution dining
the month of October, has been about $4,140,•000. .This gives a foir idea of tho amount ofbullion deposited fr|m Califoroio, during themonth, os they are generallynearly equal, bur-ing the same period, the exports of specie toforeign countries haw been $2,847,000; leavinga handsome excess of receipts over exports, tobe added to theexcesanotioed atpreviousperiods.
The large amount of $2,800,000, received bythe Georgia at Non York, trill probably be near-ly all deposited in a day or tiro ; making a hand-some sum tobegin November with. Thereceipts
from California may jbeexpected to increase atthis season for some lime to come, and to bringto the conntry an amount of gold thatwill placeus on a veryfavorabW footing in a financial point'
of j;

pill 3 Vail Committee.—#. B. Boberis, Geo. P. Ham-
ilton/ Wm. Murray, Pierce Brennan, John J.Torley, ffm, B, McConiogue, Samuel Baird, O.Bierce, H. Sehreiber, and J; <J. Beckofen.

Vigilance. Committee.—John Layton, B. J. Dun-can, John Melton, H. Dernier, MartinLyttle, S. :
. Mason, Felix LaSerty, James Latahaw, WilliamBichardson. Wm. Barnes, John W. Biddell, T
-Barnes; W; J.-Montgomery, Colin Young, JacobM’Collister.John Danwohdy, B. B. Stapleford -
Goo. Funston, E. Eoberts, and J. Dillon. *-

. - 'Be&‘At a meeting hold iaiheSeventhWard,
the fWlowingCommittees jtereap-

pointed:
'■rPoUifiommiUtc.-.—John ,M.‘. M'Clowry,CharleB
ijent, B. F. Latahaw, Jacob Tomer, A.
bßn,;John Magehnn, Samuel Qelson, Stephen
BsßatT/tfBeji&3A&... !-

Messrs. E. C. &J, Riddle, No. 0 South Fifth
street, Philadelphia, have justpublished A Book

<f Forms : containing more than twelve hundred
forms for Practice inthe Courta'of.PennsylTania,
and of tuo UnitedStates.andforConveyanriog;
also for the use of Public Officers and men of
business generally—adapted to' the recent Aota°f Assembly of Pennsylvania, with explanatory

, remarlu, and numerous precedents andreferon-
i ***

.
. authorities. To whieh ar‘o ap-:

! hidoT
of haw terms and a copious

D- Counsellor at taw,.&o This is the second edition of the work, andithaa been printed on fine , ,
clear had beautiful typ*

a°d ,‘n
*dperb:: ThisBook,“ a f°indorsed andhighly recommended by the°f ii* ?'

Pringle Jones, Jno. J. Pearaon, Robert
B. G. White, D{ml. M. Smyser, A. J. Wilson, jM. Burrell, DantAgnew, Wo-B. McClure, BamLA. Gilmore, WalterForward, W. H. towrie, ElGalbraith, Jphfl-.N. Conyngbam,
GeorgeTaylor, &0. &0. For sale by J. R. Wen-ms, 68 Wood street

THE WHIG MOTTO:
"FOBKIOKEES MUST BE HEBtIKED."The Albany Evening Journal, alluding to thefact, that Mr. Belmont co-operates with other

» sustalng Pierce and King, says:‘This Interferencewith foreigners in our elec-tions ought to be rebuked.".

C'om»ni««.—Wm:Mofirhead J Sr:, Mr:
Swwney, J.K- MoorhsaS, John Hajs, 'Qeo. F<

Sanm«l Bobertg.

That is precisely what Gen. Scott was in the
: Jintotof sayingin i B4O, and for six orseven yearsafterwords. ; The original intention peeps outunder alhdisgnises. Here is a man of foreignbirthii nathralized citizen, long aresident among
us; a than whoso domestic ties andrelations con-
neot him with our people; whose lot In life is
cost among ns, and who.has all a citizen’s inter-
est in the: legißlationbf.this country and the
choice of Its rulers, an .interest precisely thesame as that ofany one who was bomhere. He
takes partin the election with other persons of
native and foreign birth/ The Albany-Evening

| Journal, upon this, denounces him as an Inter-
! ioper, and exclaims:■,> v ?..
! “This interference of foreigners in our' elec-tiona ought to be rebuked.”—N. Y. Pott.

H'UadepWaCity imd County for Pierce.
Wpsaw a despatch, fena Wm.

£ Hirst, Esq;, of Philadelphia, stating thatname and King wanli-oome out of theCity andCounty with oter 1000 majority. |Weha»e not*
partiole of doubt but that Buch will prorate bethe cue.

l CHEERXSQ DEMOCRATIC RALLY.I K ,onou3 Democratic meeting was held in
CoL l“w °n lMt awning. The gallantCoL S. W. Biack, and Col. JaiTmRoss fisnir

aod addressed theaSctThe Court Boom vas crowded with an attentiveend eager multitude atan early hour” ColonelffZi e i?nBpoke tot and delivered aspeech
ed witnig

r
ment ' N*wererece&Si KaA Mlnt!2r>a^Baye

t srestcot. Blackfollowed and enchained his hearer*hy a speech of thrilling eloquence. lie was iri

ES=WSS3■Kjssr.s&TSK stgtfaamusing anecdote. Ho earrroX.;.™,?!-
fore theresistibje power of his .energy andeto-q

M
eK°tl oonBrminK tha doubtfullanOeShtinc

*h
ag“ °f

-

hi3 taMner- We had butoneregret on the occasion, and that Va«L that a;aj

these
>

twn aw t*>\ celu'*y 1,88 not present to hear!these two able champions of their cause. Theoccasion was truly -afeast ofreaso“'and sere!befc£e BtSmUtB t^.ao
.

tioa th « great contest
m»«,- oar/IBtS,ga^hed TiBstera left nnfor franklin, carrying tHth>r?i»to“iWlBhea °f °OT

SCOTT APPROVED IT.i _

The notorious, and, in general estimation, the
. infamous Bankrupt Law, passed by the Hard
. Congress of 1841, repudiatedoTerFnmt

due m thousands of cases to poormen. floni Scott has said thatif he hadßen s it-P*
; that Congress, he would have votedOfcourso he approvedoftho wholesaia«m? s?BAEQCQIbcr this. AWa-. CS&l6ftwlfldlo,.-
Wn.A. QBAHA^o^syoSS«r, a ]f0>^ttt
ticket, voted tothe kum atrindUs* x‘feWhiB

forget, tofhebackof this.^t^ir 9?!0:not;
Pianon’sname tianda sittV*'~-j Ba^ant^EAaE
frttchearted Dmtwof vtottetL%He Was true to the cause-of tkx

4 tAc^atn‘-'i
good “oral*then! an?tteneonbiJTi >?9

.
a,Mi *

himthis day.—Pama'n. P*°pl4 Wlll be ‘rue to
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Xtaas of Seva aa4 JCaeellaay,

s 1

Thfl steamship Washington was taken posses-
sion ofbj oSccfa uf the Waited states govern-
ment, on her arrivaUt New Tort, on Wednes-'
day, on suspicion of haring smuggled merchan-dise on board on herprevionatrip. Jb, captain
power and first officer were - held to; bail iu the
stun of $5,000 each.

. Mrs. Webster, it iaaoid, willremove to New
York-and take up-her abodewith herrelations,
aoon after thefunerel of Air. Webster.

A boy named Byan, living iaCincinnati, after
eating a <pxantity of chestnnta on Friday last,
was seized with cramps, and died in a few

Daring the present year; T.'47B;new boildings,'
rained at $14^239,100,-have been ereecedin New
York.- ,

Over thirty tons of eggs were brought in*,
to Sandusky, Ohio, one day last,: weeki- on the
Sandusky, ;}lansfieldand.Newark Bailroad;:' r.

The wholesale' grocers of New Orleans have-
organized an association for mutual protection:
and benefit,
: Under the general banking law of Connecticut
the stocks of the States of' Virginia and- Ken-:
tacky are receivable by the Treasury as collater-
als for Bank issues.

The Important Ship Canal which is to unite-
Lake Superior and Michigan will soon be begun.
The surreysfor its location havebeen completed,
and tbe ground has be.en found quito as favor-
able for the easy and speedy construction of the
work aswas ezpcoted.

Gov.Wrjght, of Indians, ; has resolved not to
appoint a BBecesser to Senator Whitcomb, : but
to leave the selection, to the Legislaturc,'Which-
meets in.January; "He also declines to have his-
name.in connection with thsoffice. •

The Scientific American gives a new cure for
hiccoughs. r'-Baise one or both l hands high
above your head. It is said to be a certain
remedy.. n~

■ . ■i'h o Savannah Republican 'states that •; it has
been requested by the Anti-Scott Whigsof Geor-
gia, to substitute;Mr. Crittenden for Mr. Web-
ster asa candidate for the Presidency;

Governor Troup declines the state rights nom-
ination'in jGeorgiafor preaident, and expresses
his preference for Pierce. - Tkmsecures Geor-
gia for thejdemocrata without any doubt

It Is said that Harper & Brothers, of New
York will in.a few dayspublish an authentic ac-
count of the private life of the Hon.|Daniel Web-
ster, from tjhe pen of CharleaLanman, Esq., who
has for two! years been his private secretary and
confidential friend.

A southern editor, in giving an account of
somerascal v who stole two horses belonging to
preachers it a camp meetiog, says it should
teach clergymen tar‘*watdb as well as pray.”

John Wadleigh, one of the founders of the
Society of Shakers, and a member, for the last
seventy years, died at the Shaker village In New
Hampehire,'jon the 23d instant, at the advanced
age of 95 [years, 7 months and 23 days. Ho
wasat the battle of -Banker Hilt, and was said
to have beefa one of the last to leave the sceneof
action. |

It is stated that the number of topics 'ofUncle Tom’s Cabin published and' sold inEngland, already amounted to 400,000.Messrs Jewptt& Co., have published 150,000 inthiscountry.

■©■Dr, QuyzotVt Improved Cxtmt ofYellow Pock and Strmmigt^gAw^,
rfjf /or Hereditary Thirds.

Th«s«adfof faidiTHaaber*ears«i wltb grtrins con* :
plaints which tbfly inherit from
the FcCtw Zfcefc csk? SanayorSßa will,prerenf*Jt ibis,
rad mre a rast amount of miscij,and ©any Titasd&tfrevTot itUumntgblyexpdifnmthe ryttem (he latent iaiut,which •
fa the seed of disease and so takes off tha came hy irbkb •thoriajorraisfbrfaiDesof the parents tt+eo often Tistitd '
upon their innocent offspring.

. i*sreuu owe it to their, dnldrea to guard tf»oagainst the
.effect* of maladies that nay be eomsmnfestaX by&oaceet,and children of-paresta that hare tte taf time bees »<*—w .*»th Gmamptiom Scrofula or Srphilfa* oweit totbecudro
n tboduase bring mindfa them. '

Pockand fampirWaigesare ;

adrerfisement feplSuXsw
Doiitively CnredWTho pro

?*".?* Awrtsm HairßatonObc, haa
»ahonal«4BxxecCsr la the on

* taking bald cases, and glricga written'SUI^S^iThar a pries agreed upon,hr

eipeaWf «,fa, wDI sell»t tto Baal price, win*** gaunt*. Thefcltovrtnginstance** fadiTkbaJswfiohsTeSdthrir haltroused, oaShtttcoaTisc sny ona of ifaeffesty. TheytaveeSlOTCdiatoas, their ««, „re! ™2, ,
g"* tf years’ iats&di&gv S* & Uolme£JMC. *lk,?<W!-V >■■■ ~

Guthrie, 131Graiim^eojapletelyKrreredwith?mw rSiS 19!*!*
tariteparticular aimttott

<to‘^fc£
CaaofßiWrHa of to start dm*,*,,carat to Beta*amtpar: ofa fcflfc <f Aa*rL*rSjJsU£Zr^fflgMSSSffaiaaaß
end lair, SnaaadiuwSnSw!Alexander lay naibJecttSiio the-publication ofthese statement* •_

nbowatateatear:-.■ ™“s>®n**oPTe, miknoa personally that the rtxto-mssi?therein, made ere correct;- A. IL DAT.Pittsburgh^Sept No.95 Fourth stmt.
NEYSEIt Wholcsslaaad Betail DnugbL f 1N co?nm?f

' v ’hSin «U«y. [

t3rSerofttlfc—lt fa dug t» Kira’s Petroleumtossythat it las bcenhnoira.to compktelyeradieale'eTery TMtags -of this dreadful disease in leas time than eayother remedy; ■and at lesscost’ortacdamifasre to thepatient-' - ■ - •.,

latbehaadafof theoroorie-

ft* &&***#&lkoft&iiatonalroaody iartUng Ua InYesUgating- physicians, a*as *PL boMnto acquainted with its
- having a dreadof mixtures: are assured that thisway natural, and isbottled Bait flows fromthobosom ofthe earth-': ;

TtefiOowaiguTtifiailei,copied frtzz apapcrptiUiihdkf
Syracuse, JK r and icon dale MimdfS'lSMifcrSha i»ctrUjicaitafUic tulebruUd i>. y, J£ ZJ-,

-
_

This may In troth certify. that f hat» been to bin,,dieted with gcrofiri&ftrtho lastseven yearsthat onstof theattend to anyltiM oftnuineM,ana much of. the tuMimahln '

ba^andhavobeentreatfd nearly aUthe time by thabesVPbyridans onecountry aflbrda; loccasionally gottomnrklist; hat norore,and continued tognjirWuraucntU Dr. root !TscommenOedme to ttythe Petro&ura. or thvfc rei
tythlngelse badtailS' I
theeffectwasaatonishtng; it threw U» pohontotbcsurfiLca 11 X

T s*onc®**«*■> tognrwhctS?andte^£JI sevenbottles X have gota carewerfhthousakie ofdollara.*
* T , HASOT M-gARKEK.

_
may that Ihare been acquainted with jiiirr’aPetroleum, or Each Oil,for more thana year, amhharere-peavxlly witnessed rta Wetciaiolecta ln tba careat indo-ilrot nicers and other diseases for. whichlttlrecommended.and can with confidencerecommend it to beaittKilcinewor-';tby ofattention, and can easily; say that roecraa hu attend-■edsts ueo where other medicine had failed-' ’ ■

_ B- T. FOOT, M. Ri or as &i tiy all theDruggists In Pittsburgh- ■ (anSTalAw.-
.......

..........
..... ..-rj:-

. ter tBE MechanTa' TnstttnUr of at Gncinosii. ?.
.bare awarded tliexr X>iplom»-to ATen’s Caxasr Phrcuam, ?

.thowidely-eeiebnitcd remiUy, tbrCota.-Cougha'and Cm-
'

TODiplion. . This honor was richlymerited by .■tWlntintor-'f'"of tial mraluaUo medicine, ohfcbhas asmrermt only tho -

.aborecommendation, hut also that of.tha most eminentiPhyeiclans in this,'as weij aa thehighest medical authority *'

jn oth»s wanlries,;,And what iiaXu-greate eneoininm' on‘nsefulnesa, is, thatit has won its way to almost everypreside of lie American people.-. _' acritdlwlml |
U ~—r-

169 The Meeting on Saturday Sight,

[f? Probably -the largestpolitical meeting held in
*} our city this seasonconvened at tie Court House
•-( on Saturday erening, to bear Col; S: W; JStAoK--63 and Gob SapTOsa.-Tbe datterigentleman- fia j'
*l2 often addressed tbo Democracy, of Eric, but this

: tras; the first time Col. Black had been-annoon-
% ced to speal? here, and hence, as hU fame as an
“ orator and a brave and gallaiit soldier bad pre-*l ceded him, there was a general anxiety to see'.and hear the leaderof the gallant-2ndat CerroGordo.and PoeMa.

. When the Colonel took thestand, therefore, he rraagreeted -mtb the eotfan-
stastic welcdmo the Democracy of Erie know so'well ho» to gi-ee—andright eloquently did' be««w>i to the greeting. - We had heard the Col;on the stump before; but his speecbon Saturday“'ght-was fprsaporiortoanyofhispreribnß'cf-
sayhhat from the opening .fo the closci while heawarded to general Scottalltbepraiseand«rat-
jtode due for; his .eminent military services-

“B treated our opponents with that cnhr-
’

—

b,® observed betweencitizens andgentlemen—be did not fail to vindicate the De-mocracy and their candidates from the foul as-persions of ,thejpolitieai scavengers—the *<ver-
: 08 he indignantly called them—who; to°f tbo respectable portionof the
. Whig party, Continue to nesail tbo/privale andchaiacter.of ffen ; Pierce!. Bang himselfn soldier, one who,-like Pierce, Volunteered athisooantry’e call. and nobly vindicated his at-

-Bxioo.".be couldappremte the injns-tieo men—if they may“ie called so—bad
ofthepeopte, hewas withering, cutting and eeTere inhisdedun-ctation. From the documents and from history ,S^t^mie^h“a 017, s^'Uen fay Iacott muj lus luographer—ho proved and ps sledfp £t,ead:! of ‘be Walker’s ond the Kel-

°£“e wfe party theirfalsehoods and thdi* j
lo 'r has attemptedfo"° of ‘he Colonel’s thand'er5? Wh-'iie of0fS,

-

at88 was.well reosrk-
thnneht

t‘fter j’\ariDS him. he mnst haretbonght his hearers fools, or he is a fooLhimselfw!!rl e
-
r? 0 J1'! Bea tho transparent hum-*lsd °! trb°le effort When the Colonel con-

fer af-l« nra«l with threooheera
f°r ' Democracy, andthree for the Speaker.—Erie Oiartter. 3 [

PKSSSTLTISIA BAliillOAD.
A Philadelphia paper says: “ Wo are inform-fdthat, on the fifteenth of November, the stag-ing near Oreenshnrgh will be done awaywitb,

commnnication betweenPhiladelphia and Pittsburgh will bo acoomplish-
ea. , We hope that the travel will then be accel-erated as mn6b as may be practicable, and thatarrangements iaay be made between the partiescontrolling the several links: of the chain, ,ti>:
shorten the time between Philadelphia andPitta- :bargh to about; eighteen hours, by means oCanExpress train. As the linos on thenorth 1 andon thesouth of us have their Express trains, it Its very important to the interests of the State

ssa£^“-*>—“•■"•A

' The Liver Plliel
: KBs ofJ)r..:a.'tuMl wetßfiratmri'WM,.
eidiiAirtlyin bia ovnpractice. Boefflcacioo3»er»thafa«U -

'

rases of liver complaint, that they became Canons, «o 3 ttPiractmg theattention of the QoJiaJ IntD : ,general use., They aet-wlib gn-u.eertalnty end regularity • '£
tne patientalmost immediately dlspe'rrion of UsdL-ease,and is gradually .rate*!ti heilth. Will some theeffect in almost miractJoos, thstnmitly opaknemg inai- idiet 1 rtdii-r. afier hsv toonths, re-orted to drugs s*-rt [
raolldnesofanotier d&icripttan/lnvaln. Dbiseaof th» |Urerare very tenauonin thiscountry, and aie alienHeight- 1 '■

fnl incharacter.,* Tbnee ifiiocspetiiicejnqrof tbipreabni-- K£t
fOT.wraplonisof .tfifa.dengnrona.juid eoiapUcnifij4i»aai S"ihooU attraenproenrea bostof Dr. Sttane’s Pills, and pep- ! ;
lups, thereby, beraved «w>rtlotiin«y." -

* ;r i■Jw saleby most of.tl* Drugglstn'md Jfcidanti: »na %• ;
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XEAVISra THE SCOTT COLUMNS
; thefollowing "shots in the roar,” inthe last number of the Bedford Gazette .-

■" _

. _?O:THE PUBLIC.
is theSHg? B“ !,

.

n present contest I taka’thispnbhe occasion fo say, although I have olwavsbeen a Whig, and voted the fall Whig ticket steedate election, I wilt vote fop PIERCE andKING. on next Tuesday, Providence willinc.
o i o .

> JAMES.MOBTIMOHF IBnake Spring JVaHey, Oct 29,1832. I

±\ aov2
Xe P in non end fciaJstj ~i' - KIM 4 MOOBHISp 1

X> by., -fnor2] : KISQ .& J ■*.
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: ; East tiagnTr, Brair chanty r -

JACOB CONFER.'

'■CpSSKSSpgg^;
iMOßHwnnr j..

— '■f’ - ■KISfI-t 'M'nnigngin , ■ .■■?■■

___

utToa mobkht. $
«&^D-yln *» “P?*402 ty ncas snWiv i
•''■■• ■ ■_■ •'

•-'
• -"■■■•:-••■■•- WJv2&3t j •

A.I?hrt^taS]3)l^t^K7w^“,lkiffl»! aotftyon. j

Vote! TOtei^PW. °thbW> ITOIC. Bo It Jyoame eigraMre th.t..iL2s^g?y HlWr Eganabg fe: :.•■•
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